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News & Notes
New Residents
Peter Ludwikowski moved into sp.

7tg.

Michoef Hoyes hos moved intosp.

138.

Beverly Stoops is moving into sp. 144.
lot of friends who live here.

He comes to us from onother porkhere in town.
He hos moved herefrom Long Beoch.
She is moving here from ocross town. Beverly knows o

illichoef Sojotovich ond Jimmy Lee Howord,
closer to fomily.
Welcome

to our new residents! Let's get to

Jr.

moved into

sp. t66. They moved here lo

know our new neighbors qnd invite them

6e

to qll the

qctivities oround the pcrk!

Pet Potrol
humqn caregivers to check under their vehicles for ony onimols thot moy be
under there trying to stoy wqrm 6ef ore they storit their engines. They moy olso check wheel
wells qnd under the hood. Al.so, remind them to pick up whot you deposit on the streel or
wherever when you go for your wqlks. Do not go for your wolks unless your humon coregiver
puts o leosh on you. It's the low!
The Humone Society will be bringing their more sociql ond odoptoble cqninefriends to romp in
our Bork Pork the Znd and 3'd Thursdoy of the month from 10:30-11:30 Alrl. This month it
will be the 8th ond the 15th of Februory. ff you would like to ploy with them or moybe f ind one
to odopt, come on down. One of lhese delightful dogs wos odopted lost month.
f just come ocross this ond thought well done. f hope you like it Stupid Crooks File
A daring Ihief who stuffed o poir of live lobsters in his ponts leoned thqt crime doesn't poy
when the f risky creotures gave him o vosectomy.
Police soy thot the ?4-yeor-old shoplifter wqs leoving o Bristol, Englond, supermorket when he
removed the lobsfers f rom their tonk qnd shoved them in his trousers. The mqn sprinted post
the stunned checkout women but come ta o screeching holt when he f elt the lobsters clutching
on his monhood.
The thorny creotures were f inolly removed when etnergency medics pried them loose with pliers.
Doctors soy the thief will fully ?ecover f rom his f rightening tangle with the lobsters
but he will never be o doddy.
"Bosicolly, it wos o do-it-yourself vosecrtomy," soid the doctor. "The potient's sexuql
obilities will be restored in time but he will nof 6e able to fother children."
Pleose

tell your

-!.

The thief's poinful pronk lqnded hirn in the hospitql where he is expected to remoin
f or three or four weeks. But thqnks to o kindheqrted supermarket mqnoger, he will
not be charged with ony crime. .The guy's gone through enough poin," sqid the
store monoger. "f think he hqs learned his lesson. E doubt if he'll ever steol ogoin."

Until next month AA
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For Safety'is Sake
After Stoy Sofe
To ovoid diseqse ond donger, consider the following recommendqtions:
Stoy with f riends, if possible , rqther thqn in o comp.
Keep your living space sonitory.
possible, weor gloves, sturdy
Use personol protective eguipment when cleoning up debris.
shoes, o hqrd hot ond o dust mosk. Beware of electtricql wires ond hidden embers.
Keep your doily routine os normol os poss[ble. Do not dwell on news coveroge of the trogedy ond
do not toke out your onxiety or frustrqtion on fomily members. Accep't help ond help others.
Acknowledge thot disqsters couse loss. Government ond other relief eff orts focus on helping
people to survive, not on replacing everything thot wqs lost. To survive we need clean woter,
food, clothing qnd shelter f rom ihe weather.
P,ecognize qnd qddress emotionol injury. This oflen surfqces after the initiol shock hos possed.
Symptoms include onxiety, depression, mood swings, difficulty thinking, working ond sleeping.

ff

Tolk to coring f riends.

From the Monager
T reolized thqt f forgot to put something in the Jonuory Newsletter Thonk you to the mony residents who sent sweet treots ond gifts to the monagement ond stoff
of Holidqy Homes. We arevery grateful ond thqnk you so muchl
The Februory potluck will be Mondqy, Februory 13th in the clubhouse from 5:30 PM - 7:30 PM.
We will be decorated f or Vqlentine's Doy.
One of the Pregd brothers will 6e here to prepore the roost 6eef ond provide the moshed
pototoes ond grovy. If you need speciol seoting or tronsportotion to the clubhouse, pleose coll
the office bef ore noon on thot doy. Don't f orget to bring your fovorile side dish, your ploce
settings ond your neighbors. We look forwqrd to seeing youl
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from John ond Bob Riegel: Wearegoin;g'tobe using q drone to film for
odvertising homes for sqle. Your privocy ond sofeliy are most importont fo us. We
moy need to close o portion of a street when f ilming. All drone f lights and filming
will be conducted in occordonce with opplicoble lqws qnd regulotions by the FAA.
Messoge

ff

you ore
driving or wolking in the Pork ond see Bob or John operoting o drone and/or f ilming, pleose stoy
qt q sqfe distonce until we let you know it's sofe to continue on your woy.
Thank you in qdvonce for your cooperotion qnd undarstonding.

Exercise is every Mondoy, Tuesdoy ond Wednesdoy from 3:30-4:30 PIt\ in the clubhouse.
Deboroh Pullen is the instructor. Theseore low impoct exercises to help youkeep limber. The
closs is f ree.

The Heolth Clinic will be on Februory 8th from 10:-11 AM in the clubhouse. You con hove your
blood pressure ond your pulse tqken. You never knpw whqt will be offered eqch month, so come
down qnd check it out.

An importont messoge from the office:

Pleose mqke sure you mqke out your
Riegel Properties qnd not Holidoy Homes using blue or block ink only. Thonk youl

rent check to

Donnq Berry hqs o Toi Chi closs in the clubhouse eiery Tuesdoy qnd Thursdoy morning f rom
Closses sre free.
9 A,li. Everyone is invited to toke

8-

For ony resident in the pork who ref ers o new resident thot buys o Riegel Property home ond
signs o5-yeor lesse,you will receive o one month rent credit volid ony month you choose within o
one-year period.

ff

you don't seethem over q doy
Pleose wqtch out for your neighbors.
hoven't left on o vocotion , give the office o cqll so we con follow up.

or so ond you know they

DO NOT put point or oil collections behind the shop. Also, DO NOT put tires there.
Burrtec will not pick up those items. You cqn dispose of point or used oil ot the Hazordous
Woste Corporotion Yqrd qt 900 5o. Ave. H on Sqturdoys from 9AM-IPM. You con olso osk the
whof to do with tires.
The Borstow Police Deportment wonted us to know thot fhey con put your nqme, phone number,
spoce number, medicol condition ond up to 3 contocts of friends or relotives into their computer
oided dispotch system so thqt, in cose of emergency, they hove someone to coll for our
Resident's with Speciql Needs. The informotion would belhe resident's responsibility to updote
of change if you move. Cqll the officeto get the form to fill out or drop off q note ot the police
deportment with q notqtion sfoting whot your note is for.
Anyone with TV's, computers ond/or monitors, microwoves, coolers, lorge furniture, etc.
thot you wont to hqve dumped, pleose coll the office qnd we will orrqnge to hove them picked up
and disposed of for you. Do not put these types of items in ony of the dumpsters.
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ATTENTfON: Seniors with Diobetel ond/or Arthritis, you moy be eligi5le for
FREE SHOES ond/or ARTHRITTS PRODUCTS through o Medicqre Progrom "At No
Cost to You". For more informotion, pleose coll Diqnne Millord qt 1-951-990-AOL7.
sOR,RY NO HMO INSURANCES.

Office hours for Holidqy Homes MHP ore qs follows:
Mondoy through Fridoy 8:30-11:30
Billing Period (1't through 5tn) 8:30-11:30
1:00-4:30
Closed Soturdoy, Sundoy ond Holiday excepl by oppointment.

After 4:30 PM qnd on weekends ond holidoys tha onswering service will pick up the phones.
Plesse give the onswering service suff icient time to get in touch with o duty monoger ond for
the duty monager to get to you bef ore colling bock. Also, unless it is o dire emergency, pleose
s door or cqll them qt home. Use the onswerinq service.
do not knock on the

The speed limit in the pork

1flFr

is -

the Eost side of Dote St.

J

miles peri hour. Those

of you thot ore

speeding on

- STOP IT! Please stop ot oll stop signs and corners thot don't

to run into one of your neighbors or their pets with your corl
Pleose do not put outgoing moil in your moilbox overnight. If you do, you are toking the risk
of someone wolking through the Pork qnd steqling your moil possibly looking f or informotion to
steol your fD or money thot could be in the envelope, etc.
hove stop signs. You don't wont

Attention Seniors (oge 60+)
Did you know? You could hqve q nutritious meql for q donqtion of only $3.002 All meqls include
o moin dish, vegeto5le, drink ond dessert.
Where?
At Ihe Borstow Senior Citjzen's Cenfer locoted of 555 Melisso Ave. Our lunch service time is
from 11:30AM until 12:3OPM. Our phone number is t-760-256-5023.
This meol is provided through ogront from the Deportment of Aging ond Adult Services of Son
Bernordino County. All donotions ore to help offset the cost of stoff , utilities ond the care of
the eguipment. Without your donotion, the progrqm would stop. You con bring q friend but if
they ore under 60yeors of age: their donqtion will cost $5.00. (This is still agreot meol deol!)
We qlso provide meols to homebound seniorsl
For more informotion, cqll t-760-256-91L1.
Thonk ygu,

treff
We ore doing our best to keep the pork sqfe bu
octing suspiciously or onything suspicious, PLE
760-256-221t. You cqn requesf thot the respo
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Eoson

Tf the officer
working

needs

to tolk to you, they

, we can help minimize

con coll you on

the phone. With oll of

us

these

The comeros in the pork ore monitored doily. Wb,do see vehicles thot 9o through
stop signs without stopping ond vehicles speeding on fhe sfreets not only by the comerqs but
olso by direct observqtion. Be qwore of the speed limit - 15 mph. It might not be such q bod
ideq to stop ot qll corners (even the ones thqt don't hove stop signs) sothere won't 6eony type
of occident.
From Pork Rules ond Regulotions, revised 6/t/O6

XI. SITE AND STRUCTURE MAINTENANCE:
The Pqrk reguires thot homeowners mointqin
A. Structure
Structure qnd
c.nd Accessory Mqintenonce:
Mqintenonce:
their mobile homes, structures qnd occessories in good condition ond repoir. Replocement
is reguired of ony item(s) which is (ore) missing or domoged to the point thot they connot
6e ressonobly repoired. This oblflgqtion includes repointing of the mobile home, qccessory
eguipment, structures ond opplionces.
B. Site Mqintenonce', Mobile home owners sholl mointoin their spoce in q cleqn ond orderly
fqshion ond core for the lqwn ond shrubbery thereon Residents shqll moke orrongements
to hqve their home sites mointolned while they ore owoy. Management sholl order
unsightly spoces cleaned or trimmed of mobile home owner's expense. Awnings, steps,
skirting ond porches must be kept in propen repair qn oppeqrqnce including pointing ond
replacement of domoged items. Drivewoys need lo 6e kept cleon (especiolly of oil qnd
gosoline). The homeowner is responsible fon ony domoge as well qs ospholt qnd concrete
repoirs resulting from their octions or qny breqch of the homeowner's responsibilities.
The costs to repoir such domage may 6e c\orges os odditionol rent or qt the option of
r!\onogemenf , corrected ond qssessed under the terms of the l4-day notice os provided
under Civil Code798.L5. Otherwise moncrgement shq|l be responsible for the mqintenonce
ond repoir relaled to o drivewoy instolled by community monogement.
C. Storoge of Moteriol: The only items which sholl be stored under the mobilehome shqll be
the wheels, hitches ond other items permitted by low. The only items which moy be
stored elsewhere outside the mobile home sholl be potio furniture, borbecue eguipment
ond bicycles. All other items sholl be sfored in on opproved storoge shed.
D. Access to Utility Meters: A cleor pothwoy of qt leqst thIrty (30) inches in width sholl be
provided to qll utility meters. No items moy be instqlled or stored within thirty-six (36)
inches of utility meters.
E. Wqter Flow: The resident must mointqin droinoge odeguote fo prevent wqter from
domoging odjoining Pork spoces o? streets ond to prevent the collection of stonding
wqter.
F. Consult Monogement Bef ore Digging: The resident sholl besr the cost of repoirs to ony
utilities or Pork property domoged by the resident. To qvoid horm to underground
fqcilities, residents must hove Monagement consent 6ef ore digging or driving stokes or
rods into the ground.
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G. Hazardous & Flommoble Materiols: Hozqrdous, unlowful or f lommqble moteriols
(except fhose used for normol household purposes ond stored in protective, reosonobly
necessory guontities) ore not permitted.

Recipes ond Other

Stuff

ff

you hqve o fqvorite rc.cipe thot you would like to shore, pleose bring
for copying ond it will be printed in the newslgtter.

it to the office

Cost-fron Peqch Cob5ler
(3 oz.) Peqch f lovor gelotin
* cup woler, divided
1 cup bluebenries
* cup sour creom

3 Tbsp. f lour
2 Tbsp.
5 fresh peoches (1 + lb.),
1 cup boking mix
1 cups thqwed whipped topping

sugqr

1 pkg.

sliced

|

Heqt oven to 350oF.
Combine f lour, dry gelatin mix ond sugor in pmoll bowl. Whisk in f cup woter. Combine
fruit inlarge bowl. Add flour mixture; toss fo evenly coot.
Spoon into lO-inch cqst-iron skillet sproyed with cooking sproy.
Mix boking mix, sour creqm ond rennoining woter just until blended.
Drop into 6 mounds oveltruit mixture.
Boke 35 min. or until fruity mixture is hot ond bubbly ond biscuit topping is golden brown.
Cool slightly 6ef ore serving topped with whipped topping.

Jokes
Ed wos in bi9 trouble. He'd forgotten his wedding onniversory qnd his wife wos reolly furious.
She fold him: "Tomorrow morning, T expect to find o gift in the drivewoy that goes from 0 to
200 in six seconds AND IT BET'TER BE THERE!
The next morning, Ed got up early ond lefty for work. When his wife woke up, she looked out
the window, ond sure enough, there wos o smoll gift-wropped box sitting in the middle of the
drivewoy.
Confused, she put on her robe qnd ron out to the drivewoy ond brought the box bqck into the
house. When she opened it, she found q brqnd-new bqthroom scole.
Funerol services for Ed havebeen scheduled for Friidoy.

-t-

One night,ofter he hod gottenreadyforbed, my husbond went out to the drivewoy to retrieve
some work from his cor. Since it wos dork, he figured no one would see him moke the guick run
in his underweqr. And he probcrbly would hqve mode it, too - if not for our motion-sensor light,
which illuminoted him just os he reached the cor dogr.

Wolking ocross o porking lot, o womon sow o driverless cor slowly rolling toword her. Wifh
unusuol ogility, she sprinted to it, opened the door ond pulled the emergency brake, bringing the
cqr to q holt. As she 9ot out, q mon in coverqlls wqs qmong the fqst-galhering crowd thot
opprooched her.
"Well, f stopped the cqrl" she onnounced with pride.
"Yeoh, f know," replied the mon. "f wqs pushing it."

AnBt-year-old mqn loves to fish. He wos sitting in his boqt the other doy when hehesrd q voice
soy, "Pick me up." He looked orrouhd qnd couldn't sqe qnyone. He thought he wos dreoming when
he heqrd the voice soy ogoin, "Pdck me up." He looked in the wqter ond there, f looting on the top
wos o frog.
The mqn soid, "Are you tolking I'o me?"
The frog soid, "Yes, f'm tolking to you. Pick me up. Then kiss me ond f'll turn into the rnost
beoutiful womqn you hove ever seen f'll then give you mor pleosure thon you have ever
dreamed of ."
The mon looked of the frogfor o short time,reached over, picked it up corefully ond ploced the
frogin his front breqst pocket.
Then the frog sqid, "Whot qre you nuts? Didn't you heor whqt soid? f sqid kiss me qnd will
give you more pleosure thon you hove ever hod."
He opened his pocket, looked ot the frog ond sqid, "Nqh, ot my age T'd rother hove q tolking

f

f roq."
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